
Epic Roots Mâche Classic Rosette

Epic Roots ®, Mâche an heirloom salad, and Mâche Man and Design® are trademarks of Epic Roots, LLC.

Order Today!
To order Epic Roots Mâche, 

contact your distributor or

phone 1-866-276-0012

Salinas, California 93901    Produce of USA    www.epicroots.com 

TODD KOONS, founder of Epic Roots and former chef at Chez Panisse, 
was a pioneer of ready-to-eat specialty salads in the late 80’s.  His high quality 
TKO brand helped popularize spring mix, baby spinach and Asian mix among 
others.  Fifteen years later Americans are overdue for a new salad green. This is 
why Todd introduced Epic Roots Mâche. 

Today Mâche is grown by Epic Roots from heirloom seed in the mineral-rich 
soil and moist climate of California’s Salinas Valley. Mâche is an immensely
popular green in Europe where it is called lamb’s lettuce, corn salad, field salad, 
feldsalat, salade de blé and doucette, little sweet one.  Epic Roots is now 
bringing that old world tradition to the new world.

Mâche Appeal 

Taste: Epic Roots Mâche has a mild, sweet, nutty flavor and a succulent texture.

Versatility: With its superb flavor and tender texture, Epic Roots Mâche 
lends itself to a much wider range of dishes than ordinary greens.

Appearance: Epic Roots Mâche is a beautiful, delicate rosette with a vibrant 
green color that looks great on the plate. One sample is worth a thousand words.

Shelf Life: Epic Roots Mâche keeps up to 2 weeks when stored under proper 
conditions - if you can resist it that long!

Nutrition: Epic Roots Mâche is a leafy dark green rich in vitamins and minerals 
such as iron and folic acid.  It is high in fiber and lutein (a powerful antioxidant) 
and low in calories.  

Availability: Year-round. Epic Roots Mâche is triple-washed, ready-to-use, and 
conveniently packed in one 1lb bag, six 4oz bags and twelve 4oz clamshells.  

When adding mâche to your menu, you can be assured product will be available. 
Epic Roots Mâche is a standout in every way that counts!
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Recipes are available at www.epicroots.com

SERVING SUGGESTIONS

 
Mâche Salad with Hierloom Tomatoes

and Balsamic Vinaigrette

Skewered Lime and Ginger 

Prawns with Mâche 

Salad of Mâche, Fresh Figs, 

Hazelnuts and Blue Cheese

Salad of Mâche, Celery Root 

and Black Truffle Oil

Roast Chicken with Mâche, 

Cornbread, and Walnut Stuffing

Sea Scallops with Garlicky 

Mâche Puree 

Foodservice: 	   1 x 1 LB bag

Retail: 	 	   6 x 4 oz bags

	 	  12 x 4 oz clamshells

MACHE PACKS AVAILABLEˆ
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